thought it would be interesting to co nt in ue th e d ebate as it perta ins to residency trainin g.
Cer tain ly, th e turbul ence in psychi atr y is we ll re Aected in the fou r-year app ren tice sh ip th at we all undergo as residen ts . It mi ght b e hel p fu l to brieAy revie w th e origins o f this turbulence. Th ere ha ve b een far-reach in g changes in th e focu s of ps ychiat r y in th e last d ecade . Until th e I950s, th e re were two quite disp arat e systems. Inpat ient ca re was cus to d ial, a nd th e psyc hiatrist's world was co n fine d to o u tpa t ie n t psych oanal ysis. With th e introd uct io n of the psych otropic d rugs, psych iatry was no longe r synonymous wit h psychoa nalysis a lo ne . T he symptomatic reli e f that th e ne w drugs p rovid ed resu lted in t he emptying of sta te hospitals a nd th e return of pati ents to th e co m m u nity. T he patient populati on sh ifted from the wealth y and learned to t he mo re d isturbed a nd d isadva n taged . Treatment was more often directe d a t immediate needs, su ch as th e management of psych osis in th e ou ts ide wo rl d, as opposed to more lei sure ly personal g rowt h . Correspond ing ly, the em p hasis of ca re shifted from the individual to larger networks, su ch as th e famil y o r com m u nity, req uiring th e in creasing in vol vement of non-ph ysician s. With th e cha nge in the patient populatio n ca me the n eed for ne w ap p roaches and new definitions of th e psychia tri st 's role.
Si nce psych iatry br id ges biol o gical, psych ol o gical , a nd socia l realm s, it is es pecia lly vu lne rab le to changes in soc iet a l values . T he last few decades have see n exp losive soc io logica l cha nges, includin g changes in the concept of th e fa m ily, lib eral izat ion of sex ua l a ttitu des, a nd t he e mergence of a drug culture. Further, h ealth care syste ms ha ve become increasingly accountable to finan cial a nd pol it ical p ressu res. Mo re t ha n a ny o ther aspect of psychiatry, psychotherapy ha s been affected by t hese burgeoning fo rces. Q uestio ns of appropriateness, efficacy a nd cost-e ffect ive ness ha ve resulted in a diminish ed ro le for d ynamic psyc hot herapy.
So what sho uld be ta ugh t? As I was preparing this introduction, I reali zed t hat the quest ion made me u neasy. Pe rh aps it is fort unate t hat the block s of tim e in my working da y lea ve littl e time for reflect ion . In pa tie nt c r ises, outpatient hou rs, o n-ca ll resp onsibili ties, didactics, a nd super vision are not conducive to po nde r in g what I shou ld be doing. T here h a ve been some radica l changes in m y own departme nt in the last yea r , which whi le st im u la t ing , are also anxi etyprovoking. W ha t was once a b io log ica l bastion loo ks more a nd more like a Boston e nclave. As m y a nx iety mou nted, I reso r ted to a favorite retrea t : She rloc k Holmes on Ma sterpi ece T heater. V incent Pri ce was pondering Holmes' extraord inary wo rl dw ide foll o win g . Quo t in g Re x Stout, Price asked: " W hy all this de vo tio n to a man who was inte nsel y prejudiced, imperious, o ften bad tempered, though tless with peop le who might loo k to him for a little kindness, capable of an u nm erited sn u b, gross ly self-ind ulgent, arrogant, sel f-o p in io na te d a nd d ecid edl y touch y about tri vial it ies?" T he a nswer, as Stout suggests, is th at Ho lmes is t he e m bod iment of man 's dearest and most stubborn co nce it -tha t reason is in control (alt hough it almost never is).
This, I think , is th e questi on for psych ia t r y, too. What do we do with un reasoning e motio ns? H ow d o we qua ntify a nd q ua lify unrea son , and how d o we handl e th e a nx iety th at it e nge nders in us all?
T HE FI RST STATEMENT FO R T HE AFF I RMATIVE BY D R. SATINOV ER
Psychiatry is undergoing a cr isis of id entity. At times we find o urse lves cas ting a bo u t for ways of rescui ng it. In fact, the existence of this d ebat e points to the cris is of identi ty whic h th e fie ld, as a whole and within its indi vidual membe rs, is going through. Ca n yo u im agine a conven tion of a irl ine pil o ts ge tting togeth er to d ebate th e qu estion : "Sho u ld p ilo ts learn to fly?" T h is d ebat e , sparke d b y th e p roposal to e lim inate psyc ho the rap y training from psych ia tric reside ncy, a nd in deed po ssibl y to change the field of psychi at r y to o ne in whic h the psych e is essentia lly not a part of our co ncep tua lizatio n , o r ig ina tes from o ur a ttem p ts to ad dress a variety of concerns. T he argum ent is related to a larger d ebate now ragin g in t he field of psych ia t r y of wh ether or not psych otherap y is usefu l in th e p ractice o f psych ia tr y, and in fact is ba sed o n simi lar mi croeco nomic co ncerns: cost-contai n ment, cost-e ffect ive ness, an d red u ndancy of service. A t t he h ea rt of t hese arguments is th e co ncept th at , wit h in a co m petitive marke tpl ace , varia nts of a product ma y ha ve onl y margin al di fferences. We ha ve seen thi s happen already in othe r fie lds. The soft drink ind ustry is o ne illu strati on . For t he sa me reaso n t hat Coca-Cola® cha nged its fo r m u la, in order to increase marketa b ility, so it is proposed should we.
Like you, I a m a lready fami liar wit h t he various anti-psychotherapy a rg uments: Its p u rported lack of efficacy, t he difficu lty of substantiating its perfo rman ce by sta t istica lly ri go rous methods, a nd the fact t hat it is a se r vice a lso o ffe red by o t her h ealth care professio na ls. T hese arguments are not onl y d ispu table , b ut they d o not even move me. T he studies whi ch demon strat e the efficacy of psych o th erap y pla y littl e role in m y co m m itme nt to it , and th e st udies which d e mo nst ra te its lack of efficacy p lay an equall y small rol e in m y cr it icisms of it. I think th at I am n ot unlike most resid ents in th is regard, although th e re a re proba b ly man y of us who hol d th e co nce it t hat we a re moved primarily b y rat ional a rguments. So I question , "What is t he basis of this obviousl y ir rati on al com mitment?" A lt hough it is difficult to make generalizations a bo u t ind ivid ual motives, I th ink we can o bserve certain characteristics about th e field as a whole th at ha ve mad e it a ttractive to t hose who ha ve c hosen it.
It a p pears to me th at th e re are t wo fu nda menta l u nd e rl ying principl es wh ich h a ve held me in t he field and t hat, I suspect, ha ve attract ed o t he r individuals to th e field. First, in a world increasingly dominated b y effec tive techno log ies, psyc hia try is the last remain ing, and probabl y th e last po ssibl e , preserve of medi cal p ractice where the relati onsh ip between th e ph ysician and the patient is h eld to be th e essentia l factor in h eal in g . T his is an old idea a nd lies at t he hea rt of what it mea ns to be a physician . T his notion goes back to Aescu lapius, a n d to th e h eal in g centers in Kos and Epidauros, wh en people wo u ld seek healing for a var iety o f ills from a thera peu ti, th roug h the cla ssical go d of h eal in g who e m bodied h im sel f in mortal p hysicia ns . Now, with th e onslau gh t of scien tific p rogress (the va lue o f which we cannot d e ny), the interperso nal dimensio n of medical practi ce , a n d the e fficacy of t hat di mension have all bu t dropped fro m view .
Psych othe rap y is essen tia lly a mean s of u nd e rstan d ing and utilizing th is relationsh ip as a h eali n g factor , regard less of the particular conceptual models used to d escr ib e it. If it is lost from psychiatric residencies, it will be lost to med icine as a whole . Ce rtai n ly, I ca n not im agi ne h o w professional ,identity ca n successfu lly e ncom pass thi s va lue if it is explicitly d e valued by the program s th a t h elp mol d suc h id en ti ty.
T his b r in gs me to m y second o bservation. It is fa llacious to think o f th e field of ps ychiatry as an entity. It is, of course, he lpfu l to do so at tim es. We o r ga nize o urselves a nd h a ve conve ntio ns in order to p ro mote m u tu al understanding a nd excha nge o f id eas, but, in fact , th e field of psych iatry is composed of individuals. Psychi a tr y is an abstract ion, j ust as bei n g a ps ychiatrist is simply a rol e . But wh o fills these roles? If a pi lot becomes a pilot beca use he likes to fly, th en a psychiatrist becomes a psychiatrist beca use he is attracted to th e psych e . Wh a t will ha pp en if t he psyche is drive n o ut of psychiatr y, or if psychotherapy trainin g is drive n o ut o f psychia t ri c reside ncy where pro fessional identity is forged? The fie ld wo u ld ce rta in ly change, a nd not j ust in terms of the kind of se rv ices it offers. More important, it will a ttract different kinds of people to fill its roles . Those individua ls who have a lways bee n attracted to psychiatry p recisel y beca use it is the domai n of med icine wh ich most highl y va lues, stu d ies, a nd u nde rstands hu man re lat io nsh ips as th e y interact wit h illness and health , will go e lsew here.
We might thin k we are sav ing our necks, wh en actuall y we would be sim p ly cutting our throats.
T HE FIRST STATEMENT FOR T HE NEGATIVE BY DR . BLA CK
Twenty yea rs ago this question would not have b een ask ed. If a reside nt were so impertinent as to ask , he or she would have been met with an e xp ressio n of in cred u lit y. To believe otherwise wo u ld be heres y. That psychiatrists, fir st and foremost, were psych otherapi sts was taken as gospel.
T his attitude toward psychothera py h as changed co ns iderab ly o ver th e past d ecade as q uestions of efficacy and cost have co me to th e foreground . T he question ha s not gone away and is being asked more fr equentl y. It is a rare psychiatrist who does not ha ve an opinion about it. Lik e matters of faith a nd rel ig ion, there will be few co nverts; m y ai m , ra th e r , is to stimu lat e th e read er to give th e ma tt e r t hough t an d to look at it, momentarily, from anoth er perspectiv e .
Recomm ending that psychotherapy tea ching be a bo lished in resid ency programs is not greeted with ent husiasm in man y quarters. I su spect , a lso, th at it
will probabl y ne ve r fu lly co me a bout. Ours is a plural ist ic society. T he mental h ealth field will co nt in ue to respond to th e needs a nd d esires of th e publ ic, and psych otherapy a ppears to be both needed a nd d esired. Practitioners will continue to be fr ee to pract ice as th e y will , within th e co nfines of accepted medical practi ce . I suspect th at o ver tim e , howe ver, m y views will slo wly be accep te d, as th e old gu ard fad es away .
I sha ll not add ress th e issue of psychot herapy 's efficacy. [ shall di scu ss th e na rro wer issu e-sh ould ps ych otherapy be taugh t in residency program s? I say no. I will also ad d ress th e underl yin g issu e o f h ow psychia t rist s can best se r ve th e community.
Manpower Shortage. Re cent data from the Epidemiol og ic Catchment Area Study (EC A) d o cuments wh at many ha ve sai d for yea rs : Many psych iatri c patients go untreated , a nd m an y of the treated d o not see psych ia t r ists (2) . In ad d it io n , there a re gross inequities in th e di stribution of ca re not onl y between th e urban and rural setting, but also between sta te hospital s and academic ce n te rs (3 ,4) . It is clea r that a large segmen t o f th e mentall y ill are underser ved, particul arl y the ch ron ica lly ill, sta te h ospital pa tients, the aged, children , and min orities.
T ha t a ge ne ra l sho rt age of psychiat ri sts ex ists is we ll d ocu me n ted (3 ,5 ,6 ). This h as co me about for man y reasons including th e decl ine in t he number o f A mer ica n and forei gn medical grad ua tes e n te r ing psych iat r y. Fo r e xa m p le , in 1970 I 1 percent of A mer ican medical schoo l grad uates entered ps ych iatry: to day th e figu re is a bo ut 5 pe rcent (3). It ta kes little imagination to see th a t cu r re nt A merica n psychiatric pract ice co m pou nds t h is situation . Mo st American psychiatrists spend a bo u t 80 pe rcent of th eir t ime as psyc hoth erapists (3). Psych otherapy, ev e n th e innovati ve "brie f th e rapies," is t im e consuming: thi s limits th e numbe r o f pati ents a psych ia trist ma y treat. E. Fu ller Torrey es t ima te d t ha t a practici ng psych oan alyst ma y see as few as 80 patients in a lifetime (7).
In su m mary, th ere are grea t unrn et needs in psychi a tr y that our cu r re nt syste m is in effecti vel y d ealin g with , a nd this ma y be due , in p a rt , to the practi ce o f psychotherap y.
R ole Diffu sion. The fun cti on of toda y's psychiat r ist overlaps greatl y with other, n on-M, D. mental h ealth p rovid ers, suc h as socia l wor kers , psychologi sts, a n d nurses. All o ffe r psychotherapy, a nd there a re no da ta to suggest that on e group provides better psychotherapy than anoth e r (8) . So me p ract itio ne r s have even gained legislative approval to diagno se a nd treat mental illnesses, as is th e case with Ph .D . psych ologists in Iow a , wh ich furt her bl urs the dis tin ction.
Add itio na lly, over th e years psychia trists h a ve grad ua lly assumed soc ieta l funct ions th at ha ve t rad itionall y bee n ass igned to soc ial wor kers, th e clergy, and ed uca to rs . Exa m p les include marriage co u nse ling a nd fa mi ly t herapy .
Unbeknownst to most pati ents a nd legisla tors, h owe ve r , psyc h ia t r ists have unique trainin g a nd skills wh ich se t t hem a pa rt fro m no n-M.D . mental h ealth p rovid ers. T ra di t io na lly, o n ly ph ysicia ns ha ve been able to make co m p lica te d d iagn oses, p rescribe pow erful drugs, a nd perfo rm surgery (in our case, ECT ).
Psychoth erapy is not so met h ing whic h se ts M. D.s a part fro m o thers. So me even questi on wh ethe r it is a treatm ent a t a ll, or me rel y a n ed uca t io na l p ro cess not necessaril y best su ite d to psychiatrists ( 10) .
In su m mary, this blurring o f ro les crea tes a situat io n wherein psychi atrists and psychia tric di sorde rs a re undervalu ed. Psych ia t r ists must rede fine t heir scope and mis sion, a nd e m p ha size th at whi ch se ts them a pa rt from o t hers-th eir medi cal background, h ospital privileges, a b ility to di agnose , prescribe d ru gs, a nd pe r form ECT. Man y of o u r b est th inkers, in cludi ng form er AP A Presid e nt John T albott , have made sim ila r pleas (II ).
Economics. The sim p le fact is th at no n-M .D . mental h ea lth professio nals ch a r ge sign ifica nt ly less for psychotherapy than psychi atrists (12) . In an era of shrin ki ng funds, growing co m pe tit io n , and in creasing co ns u mer cho ice , it is not in concei vable th at third party pa yors, including th e government, will e ither lo wer th e reimbursement offered psychiatri st s fo r psycho the rapy, or e ncou rage a shift fr o m psychiatrists to less cos tly practitioners including psych o logists, soc ia l wo rk ers, a nd nurses. It is no wonder that in this cli mate th e num be r of Ph .D. psych ol ogists is growing exponen tia lly ( 12) .
In sum ma r y, it mak es se nse to utili ze psych iatrists fo r the ir un iqu e skills and a llo w o t hers to p r o vid e psych o th e rapy a t lo we r co st. If ps ychiatrists d o not ta ke th e lead in implementing this, I suspec t it will be impo sed o n t he m.
T raini ng of Residents. Psych otherapy, it is sa id, co mes in o ver 2 50 va riet ies, fro m co nven t io na l types suc h as psych odyn ami c psych othe ra py, to fr inge th e rapi es including a r ica , bioenergetics, and Z-therapy, th ough most ha ve sim ilar co re fea tu res ( 13) . T here is little d at a to show th at any of these ha s a parti cul a r ad va n tage ov er a no th e r ( 14) . T his situa t io n begs man y qu estions: Which o nes do we teach? Do we e m p has ize psychodyn ami cs a t t he e xpe nse of be havio r or group th e rapy? Do we e m p hasize a ny of t hese a t t he e xpe nse of lea rn ing di agn o sis and so mat ic t rea tm ents? Do we a im fo r e xposu re , or d o we a im fo r co m petence? These a re important and diffi cult quest ions to a ns wer.
Ad di t io na lly, psychotherap y tra ining is ti me consuming . A su rvey of t he A PA Burrou gh s-W ell come fell o ws sh o ws th at we spend , o n av erage, six to seven h ours per week learning psychotherapy, e xclud ing patient hou rs. T h is is a n e x trao rd ina ry in vest ment in t ime for bo th r esid ent a nd superviso r. One wo nders if reside n ts learni n g psych othe rapy ca n sta y a b reast of cu r re n t kn o wledge in psychi atry. At so me point, there is a trade-off.
In sum ma ry , psych oth e rapy traini n g is an ine fficie nt use o f a resident's time.
Conclusion. Needless to sa y, there a re man y argu ments agai nst traini ng residents in psych otherapy in clu d ing the fo ur I h a ve me nt io ned : I ) manpow e r : 2) rol e diffusion ; 3) ec o no m ics; and 4) r esidency training . Most of t hes e co nd e nse into o ne co ncep t; that is, we sho u ld be prov iding " t he grea test good for t he grea tes t number. " Sp ending o u r time in psych otherapy d oes no t a llo w this. I ha ve se ve ra l brief p ropositions: 60 JEFFE RSO JO U RNAL OF PSYCHI ATRY I . Psychiatri sts mu st redefine th eir mi ssion of trea tin g the mentall y ill, a nd not th e " wo r r ied well" ; 2. Psychiatrists must reasse rt th eir leadership in a fiel d in creasingl y de void of leaders, and in crea sin gl y d ominat ed b y "co-eq ua l tea m members. " We a re not eq ua l! Psychiatrists hav e special train in g a nd skills t hat should be ex p lo ite d for maximum pati ent bene fit ; 3. Psychi atrists must de velop a refe r ra l pattern fo r psychot herapy, sim ila r to th e re latio ns h ip bet ween o tolaryngologists and audiologists, or orthope d ic su rgeo ns and ph ysical thera p ists: 4 . Psychi atric resid ents shou ld lea rn th e funda mentals of psychothe rapy, incl ud ing theory, indica t ions, an d co ntra indica tions: 5. Just as th e re are pharm acol o gy, fore ns ic, and epidemiology fellowsh ips ava ilab le to resid ents, I suggest that th e re be psyc ho th e rap y fellowships avai lab le for th o se resid ents with a d eep in terest in t his area , especiall y those who intend to pursu e research.
T HE REB U T T A L FO R T HE NEGATIVE BY D R. ASCHER
T here are man y reasons that ma ke our debate a pertinent and tim el y o ne. Dr. Black has di scu ssed so me t hat mi ght compel us to e liminate psychothe rap y from o ur t ra in ing. I wo u ld like to a mp lify on one of t hem : the growing influence of neu robiology. T here is a veritable exp losion of knowledge concerning th e bi ological basis o f o u r th oughts, feel ings, a nd beha vio r. Fre ud h imsel f predict ed thi s in hi s essay, " O n Narcissism": " We must recoll ect th a t all our provision al id eas in psych ol ogy will p resumably o ne da y be b ased on an orga nic substructure " ( 15) . Indeed, much o f Freud 's ea rly effor ts were attempts to understand the ph ysica l ba sis of m ental illn ess, although from the la te I 890s on there is litt le or n o mention of ne urop hys io logy or neuroa na tom y in an y of his discussions. W hat st r uc tu re rema in ed took th e fo r m of entities such as id, ego, and superego. In co m p u ter la n guage , Freud b eca me a lmost entirely concerned with software e lements, an d disregarded t he hardware. Apart from his and his successor 's e fforts, in vest igati o ns of t he hardware conti n ued, fo rming the basi s o f wh at is no w kn own as biol o gical psychiatry. Ar med wit h t his rapid ly growing technology, we are no w better a b le to pu rsu e t he goa l ul tim a tel y d iscarded by Freud .
G ive n the qui ckl y e mergi ng im porta nce of brain biology, how ca n we best be prepared to d el iver th e type of ca re wh ich is consistent with our trainin g as ph ysicia ns, whi le ide nt ifying us as unique contributors to th e overall ca re of th e menta lly ill? T he answer to this question is occurring as we speak. We will be lea rn ing more, no t less, of brain biology and somatic interventions. There will be mo re , no t fewer, psychotropic drugs available to us, and there will be more, not fewer , applications for th e ones we now have. It follows that more, not less, ti me will h a ve to be d e vo ted to assimi lati ng th is growing data bas e and lea rnin g th e fundamentals of somatic interventions. The biol ogi c tran sfo r ma t io n o f ps ychiatric training has already begun . Less tim e, a nd in so me p r ogra ms, no time, is be ing set aside for training in psychotherapy. We are in th e midst of a cha nge that will ultimatel y transform psychiatry into a biol ogi call y-based medical specialty.
In terms of training, it must now be d etermined whi ch portions of psychodynami c th eory a re helpful and should be retained, and wh at mu st be added to qualify psychiatrists as e xperts in th e d eli very of mental health care that is biologically-based. First, wh at should remain of th e former is th e kn o wled ge necessary to conduct a comprehensive interview a llo wing o ne to make a psychiatri c diagnosis and, in so doing, be abl e to d etermine wh ethe r th e illness is potentiall y responsive to a biologic intervention , a ps ychotherape uti c in te r ve ntion, or both. Those falling into the first category would th en be treat ed so lely by a ps ychiatrist: those in th e second by e ither a psych olog ist or soc ial worker: and those in th e third b y a ps ychiatrist in true co lla bora t io n wit h a psych ol og ist or social worker. Second, enough of psychodynamic trainin g shou ld remai n that wou ld sensitize th e psych iatrist, or indeed an y ph ysician , to th e nu an ces of human interaction that e mer ge wh en treating a ph ysical illn ess. Now what to add? We sugge st that th e esse ntia ls shou ld in clude genetics and epidemiology of mental illness, diagnosis and classifi cation , neurobiology, soc iobiology, pharmacology, and somatic treatm ent. The list co u ld go o n, b ut what must be added to thi s new cu r r icu lu m is th e teaching of syste ms th eo r y, which will help the resident not onl y to understand th e patient as a biopsych osocial organism , but also to provide a practical context in th e h ealth ca re system in whi ch he or sh e can ope rate coope ra t ive ly with o t her ca re g ivers. Finall y, the tim e has co me for us to intervene in a fashion whi ch is co ns iste n t with o ur long years of training in the physical basis of illness.
THE REB UTTAL FOR THE AFFIRM ATIVE BY DR . M ARKOWI T Z
My colleagues, Drs. Black and Asch er, hav e pro vid ed reaso ns wh y psychoth erapy sho u ld not be taught to psychiatric resid ents. I ad m ire th eir e fforts, but find it hard to defend such a position. What should psychi atr ic resid en ts be taught if not psychotherapy?
The goal of a resident's ed uca tio n sho u ld be th e full est unde rstandin g of the human mind, human behavior, and thought. To achi ev e thi s, o ne mu st lea rn neuroanatom y and the effects of drugs , tran smitters, and hormones o n t he brain. But to gain the wid est understanding o f th e mind , o ne must eq uall y understand man's responses to st im u li, his modes o f interact io n with o t hers, and his intrapsychic d ynamics. To ignore behavioral, cog n it ive , st ra te g ic, psych od ynamic, individual, famil y, and group psychotherapy would be to di sca rd m uch of what we know of th e mind, to se verel y narrow o u r o u tloo k, a nd to e lim inate much of th e e xc ite ment and fascin ation o f psychiatry.
To learn theory is not enough; residents learn more by doing t han by reading, and they must judge theory by their own e xper ie nce . To lea rn psychotherapy, and perhaps especially psychodynamic psychothe rap y, is no small task, and devoting much of residency to such work provid es t he b eg in n ings of competence at best. Unless one learns psychotherapy during resid e ncy, the difficulty and expense may prevent it from being learned lat er. Furthermo re , if not exposed to psychotherapy during their residency , few gr ad ua tes wo uld fee l comfortable attempting to learn it later. While 1 think it is true , as Dr. Black has said, that there is a trade-off in learning different kinds of psychia tr y, psyc hotherapy is among the most difficult and least changing area s o f th e fie ld, a nd thus probably the one we should most focus on. Knowledge of medi cat io n, for instance, will inevitably change with time.
Why learn psychotherapy? First, it is a necessary part of th e full est u nde rstanding of the mind. This makes it not a redundant skill, but a fundam enta l o ne for the psychiatrist.
Second, psychotherapeutic skills, and especially ps ych odyn amics, are essential for treating any patient. How can one understand th e patient without an awareness of transference, countertransference, the doctor-patie n t rela tionsh ip , and the patient's characterologic defenses? This is knowledge tha t not only psychiatric residents, but arguably all physicians, should have. Psych odyn a m ic training is particularly critical as part of the resident's learning ex perience, a nd to his or her clinical introduction to the patient and to ps ych opa th ol ogy; it continues to be crucial in any practice (16) . Psychotherapy implies a n awareness of the interaction with a patient, and the ability to manipulat e th at int e ractio n . Thus, psychotherapy is a skill essential in dealing with pati ents. Sin ce , regardless of psychiatric persuasion, seeing patients means doin g psychotherapy, one might as well learn to do it well. Understanding the patient and co m m u nicating t hat understanding are key to th e treatm ent of psychiatric patients, and o n ly ps ychotherapy provides that ke y.
Although ps ychologists, social workers, and others practice psyc hotherapy, th ere are areas where they cannot compete. In th ese a reas, wh ich coincide with major foci of residen cy training, ps ychoth erapy is particul arly indispe nsible for th e ps ychiatrist. For e xa m p le, no other mental health wo rk er can p rovide both psychoth erapy and ps ychotropic medication. Psychiatri sts are thu s uniquely qualified to treat patients on medication with psych otherapy, over and above what Tom Gutheil has ca lled the "pharmacotherap eutic a llia nce" (I 7). For consultation liaison , no other physician or mental health p ro fessio na l combines th e knowledge of organic pathology, medication , and psych odynam ic awareness as does the psychiatrist. Who else is as qualified to trea t suc h pa tie n ts with ps ychotherapy? Again, in th e emergency room, onl y psychi a tri st s have the capability for making psychotherapeutic and pharmacol o gic interve n tio ns.
Dr. Black suggests that psychiatrists should e valua te a nd re fer psychotherapy patients rath er than treat th em. Questions immedia tel y arise, e .g ., how can one evaluate for psychoth erapy without som e knowledge of th e treatment? Again I would suggest th at learnin g a n a bst ract theory is insu fficie n t-o ne needs to do it in order to understand it. There are pati e n ts for whom psych othe rapies may be indicated o r co n tra indica te d. If t hey are ind ica ted , wh ich kind of treatm ent is most su ita b le? The wider th e sco pe of one's training, th e better o ne ca n eva lua te a nd re fer. T h us, even t he d iagnost ic psychiatrist who does no t practi ce psych otherapy shou ld be t ra ined in it. If there are reall y 250 kinds of psych otherap y, o bv io us ly not a ll ca n be ta ught, b u t a resident should h a ve e xpos u re to th e major form s o f treatm ent.
It ha s been shown th at som e form s of ps ychoth erapy ma y be effective, and that it co m p leme n ts pha rmacoth erap y. It remains a sig n ificant part of our role d efinition . T he o n ly a rgumen t I ca n see fo r no t teachi ng psyc hotherapy conce rns residen ts ' moral e . Learning psych odyn am ic t heory is a hard and humbling experience t ha t lea ves its pupils fa r less certain and secure in th em sel ves a nd in th e ir field th an d oes psych opha rmacol ogy. Striking psychoth e rap y fr o m th e curr icu lu m, whi le reducin g th e sco pe an d complexity of psychiatry, ma y help preserve se lf-es teem. T h is ma y exp lai n why psych ia tr ic resid ents fr o m ce rta in program s report th emsel ves so much h a pp ie r in their residency ex perience th an o t hers .
As ide from this, I d on 't thi nk Dr. Black 's a rgu me nts are strong. Even if o ther mental health wo r ke rs o ffe r psych o th erapy to patients at lower costs, residents need to keep psych oth erapy in th eir cu r r icu lu m, both for their own ed uca t io n a nd for th ose pati ents wh om th e y a re uniquel y quali fied to treat. The argum ent th at psychotherapy is not th e best use of psychia tri st s is co nfo unded by th e recognition th at psych otherapy is inherent in a ny e ncounter wit h a patient, a nd t h us p r o vid es o ne of th e best th e rap eu tic tool s we h a ve .
T h is debate has served a n ed ucationa l p u r pose by forcing us to look ca refu lly a t wha t we ge nera lly ta ke for granted in psych iat r y. I find it appalling th at th e fie ld has so cha nged th a t we ca n now q ues t io n t he va lue of psychothera py to psychi a try. Ha s th e t im e a r rived when d octors no lo nger need to ta lk to pati ents? Surel y not. Should advan ces in psychobiolo gy lead us to ign o re the lo ng a nd ca refu lly d e ve loped scie nce of hum an beha vior a nd inte ractio n? If all the ph ysical mech anism s of th e b rain we re kn o wn , wo u ld t hat obvia te an understa nding of the mind or a kn owledge of th e person? O f course not. There is far mo re to o ur th ough ts a nd e mot io ns th a n th e chemica l and electrica l processes behind th em . Psych otherapy teach es us about o u rselves and enables us to unde rstand a nd h elp o t hers in cruc ia l, irreplaceable ways .
C LOS ING R EM ARKS BY DR . H AMB UR G
T his deba te is a n a ncien t o ne, eve n o lder t ha n psych ia tr y itse lf. At its heart lies t he question o f unce rtainty wit h its attenda n t d iscomforts, wh ich repeatedly evo ke a n attempt to e xpe l cha nge, d oubt, a n d indete r m ina ncy from scientific inquiry. The recurrent fa lse h ope is th at wh at th en rema ins prope r to psychiatry, o r to an y scie nce, will permit a new e fficie ncy, a co mforting o rder fu lfilling our e xpe cta t io ns for a modern medical specialty. From its diagnosti c algori thm s to its pharmacopei a , th e pu rifi ed field of psychia tr y would consist on ly of mea surable qu antiti es. Banish ed o uts ide its wa lls wo u ld be the e ne rget ic ma chine of self-inquiry, of cha nce-ta king, in short, th e who le interpersonal field whi ch we ca ll psych othe rapy.
O f co urse, banishing psych otherapy from o ur p ro fessio n ma y p rove more diffi cult than e xpecte d . It is o ne thin g to d ecid e no t to name the interpersonal , n ot to e xp lo re its meanings, not to become co nversan t with its disquieting wa ys, but it is quite a not her thing to excl ude its po we r from our dail y work. Simpl y ign oring transference a nd co u ntertra ns fe rence will not e liminate th em fr o m ea ch e ncou n te r th at we ha ve with a patient.
There is a bod y of Western philosophical tradition , from Descartes to Popper, that has stru gg led to e xclude un certainty fro m scientific claims to knowledge . We mi ght do well to remember th at th e re is a lso a para llel history o f r eturn of the repressed . Reca ll, if yo u will , th ose restless atomic movem ents whose d es ti nations we were ne ver quite able to pred ict. T heir uncertainty haunted p h ysicists, forcing th em to remark th eir d ouble ro le as both observe r a nd participant in th e phenomena whi ch t hey so ug h t to compre hend. Can we reall y e xpect a different fat e as we try to immobilize menta l phenomena , weighing them o n our assorted sym p tom sca les? T he excess, the supplement , th at whi ch alwa ys e ludes measurement, in e vitably returns to haunt us, lau gh a t us, a nd tantali ze o u r fascin ati on.
T he st ru ggl e to excl ude cha nce is not co nfi ned to removing psychotherapy from psychiatry; this debat e has its ec hoes wit hin t he field of psychoth e rapy. Wh ile so me see k mo re ri gidl y e m p ir ica l defin it io ns, a more formal reproducibility of interaction in a search for efficiency, ot hers remain determined to keep th e in terperso na l field ope n to the indeterrninan t p lay of mutua l inquiry. Dynamic psych otherapy remain s di st in guish ed b y its explicit attention to th e the rapi st's double mo vement in th e th erapeu t ic scene. We are at on ce obse r vers a nd pa rticipants, lo oking withi n a nd towa rd th e other. The therapist in his tra in ing has cu ltiva te d th e ca pacity to to lera te bei ng d oubled in this wa y.
In this co ntext , psych otherapy ed uca t io n ca n not b e seen simply as th e acquisition of a th erapeutic tool kit. In large measu re it co ns ists of nurturin g mental ca pac it ies, including those of observin g , se lf-in q ui ry, an d suspending ce rtainty. To teach th erapy, besides the nec essa r y didact ic p rogr a ms, it is necessary to focus on t h e arti cu lation between se lf-know ledge an d the experie nce of th e othe r . T hi s is th e territory of psychothe rap y.
Sev eral e xper ie nces d urin g m y residen cy sta nd o ut as pa rad igms for th e e ffec tive tea ching of psychoth erapy. I would like to describe t h ree of th em briefl y.
For th e pa st d ecade, Dr. Edward Messn er has tau ght a first year seminar ca lled " a utognosis" (se lf-knowledge). During th e first six months of tha t se~i!i ' na r , resid ents re vie w papers th at d eal with issues of tra nsfe rence . Each resid ent th en prepares two se m ina r hours d e voted to a persona l experien ce that fo r ged ne w knowledge of th e se lf. The topics ha ve al wa ys b een d iverse, with formats including music , dan ce , and photograph y, as well as th e na r rati ve . I remember th e qu iet atmosphere of th ese hours, permitting 12 o f us to struggle with our fee ling a bou t patients a nd abo ut o u rselves . Besid es th e re levance of t he material to o ur wo r k, Dr. Messner's sus ta ined ca pacity to create a safe p lace for open inqui r y ge ne ra te d deep ly pe rson al p resenta tions: it a lso became an enduring exa m p le o f a th erap eu t ic e nvi ro n me n t.
The T-group run b y Dr. Irene Bri ggin has provided a second consistent foc us for psychotherapy education . Besides o ffering a place to share the person al tribulations o f o u r fir st yea r in psychi atry, Dr. Bri ggin 's group was also a fo ru m to di scu ss th e ex perie nce of do in g th erapy. With o ut ever saying so, she p roved th at t hose di sti nct filam ents of o ur a ttent io n, di rect ed toward the patient a t o ne mome nt an d the n in wards t he ne xt , were in e xt ri ca bl y interwoven.
Indi vidual su pe rv isio n rema ins th e h eart of psych othe rap y education. I wa n t to d escribe o ne supe rv iso ry ex pe r ie nce, with Dr. Gin ge r Cha ppell, beca use I beli ev e it exem p lifies a mode of teaching psychotherapy. A t its best, supervisio n provides an e nve lope around t hera py whi ch pe rm its it to grow in its own way, opening a possibility h e re or quest ion ing a bli nd spot th e re , seldom co n tro lling or intrudin g. For two years I no ticed a sense of comfort a bo ut the pati e nts I fo llowed wit h Dr. C ha ppe ll, whatever th e d ifficulties of their treatm ent. I did not h esit at e to re veal m y un certai nti es abou t m ysel f or my patients in h er p resence. Lik e Dr. Br iggin in her leadersh ip of th e resid ent T-group, and Dr. Messn er in his se m ina r, Dr. C ha p pe ll e nacte d th e e xperie nce of the th e rap eu tic space in th e superv isio n, sim ulta neo us ly p e rm ittin g the inner worlds o f th e pa tie nt a nd th e th e rapi st to o pe n.
In concl us io n I wo u ld like to suggest that we da re to kee p ourselves open to u nce r ta inty, to keep tak ing cha nces in o u r p r o fessio n. We rru.st accept some in e vit abl e co nse q ue nces of o ur choice, whet her t hey b e ex iste ntia l, political or eco nom ic. I would a lso propo se th at we see psych oth erapy ed uca t io n as the mutuall y va lida t ing, cha lle ng ing, nurturin g process th at it o ug h t to be , a nd that we restrai n o urse lves from restricting its playfulness in a mi sgu id ed search for co mforta b le, ce rta in trut h .
